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wavs were opened and the water shut
1 1 . . . l Jm nA in errat namaffeRICK TO ATTEMPT Oil at l"C U.W, v o- -

Vaux failed with considerable losses
to the enemy.

"On the remainder of the front
there were many nocturnal patrol en

uuuc, .

cent; oats less than 1 per cent; barley,
an increase of 4.9 per cent, and rye,
a decrease of 4.4 per cent

The forecasts, in millions of bush-

els, Le, 000,000,'s omitted, follow:
July June HIS- -

A litA Accident at Griawold.- , TO BREAK RECORD gagements. ..
"Southwest of Valenciennes we r--- i j r, I..r 7 fSnKriaO

Fore- - Fore- - 1111 Itl
eaeL cut Crop. Ave.

WHEAT AND CORN

YIELDSARE LOWER

Decrease is Due to Large Ex-

tent in Eeduction of the
Acreage Planted. -

GAIN IS MADE IN JUNE

Eddie Win Take , Shot at tit
til

1, 93.9 on July 1 last year and 83.4,
the July ten-ye- ar average. Indicated
yield, .32.4 bushels per acre, compared
with 37.8 last year and 30.5, the 1910-1- 4

average. ,

News Notes of Mitchell.

Mitchell, Neb., Tuly 7. (Special.)
A. E. Sheldon, formerly i with the
State Historical society, was filming
historical land marks here today.

A clothes cleaning and tailoring
shop was robbed Monday night

The enterprise ditch broke east of
town Wednesday and for several
hours the Burlington tracks were in

danger of being washed away. Waste

captured a French aeroplane. Near
Perron and southwest of Rouziere,
enemy aeroplanes were forced to land
in an aerial battle. .

"As the result of aerial battles dur

1 is estimated at 73,760,000 bushels,
compared with 28,972.000 on July 1

last year and 32,325,000, the average
stocks on July 1 for the five years,
1910-1-

Corn: Area planted, 108,620,000
acres, compared with 108,321,000 har-
vested last year and 105,040,000, the
average for the five years, 1910-1-

Condition, 82 per cent of a normal,
compared with SI 2 last year and 84.1,
the July ten-ye- average. Indicated
yield, 26.4 bushels per acre, compared
with 28.2 last year and 25.9, the 1910-1- 4

average.
' Oats: Condition, 86.3 per cent of a

normal, compared with 86.9 on June

114
IIS
721

ji Lauiu, ., j .. r- -
Walter Kirby, a young man, who lives

with his parents three miles east of

town, was slightly injured when his
Ford car turned over in the street in
the east part of Griswold. In making
a turn he speeded the machine up too
much and it upset The top was
broken off and the ear was smashed

up considerably."

Bee Want Ads produce results.

, World's Record for Twenty-- "

' rive Miles Sunday. ' .

OTHEB DRIVERS ON TRACK
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ing June, the German losses in auch
battles total seven aeroplanes.

"The French and British lost in

Crop.
Winter wheat..,.
Spring wheat...;'
All wheat
Corn
Oata
Barley ..........
Bye
White potatoaa..
Sweet potatoea...
Tobacce (pouada)
Flaaaeed .........
Rlce
Hay (tono) ,.....
Apples (barrela).
Peachea .........
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44

aerial battles twenty-thre- e aeroplanes;

, Eddie Rickenbieher, winner of the shot down trom earth, ten aeroplanes;
involuntary landing within our lines,
three aeroDlanes: landing for the our- -

71
48pose of dropping spies, one aero-

plane; total, thirty-seve- n aeroplanes,

1915 Omh automobile clsssic, will

start the ball rolling on the East

Omaha oval Sunday afternoon. Ed-

die will take crack at the world's
record for twenty-fir- e miles.

Rickenbacher worked all day yes TROFIP50N MIDER 6CO.
iwcwy-iw- o oi wmcn are in our. pos-
session." ' -

REYNOLDS FIGHTS
terday on his motor. He tore the

OUT WITH SPRAGDE

Comparison of the July forecast
with the June forecast indicates the
change in production prospects as
caused by weather and other condi-

tions during June.
Other details of the report follow:
Winter wheat: Condition, 75.7 per

cent of a normal, compared with 73.2

on June 1, 84.4 on July 1 last year
and 81.9, the July ten-ye- average.
Indicated yield, 14,8 bushels per acre,
compared with 16.2 last year and 16.3,
the 1910-1- 4 average. '

Spring wheat: Condition, 89.4 per
cent of a normal, compared with 88.2

on June 1, 93.3 on July 1 last year and
Ri the Tulv ten-ve- average. In

Tlielfesliion Center oFlne ftddleWesI --;

Established 1886.,
(Oaattaaad from par 1.)

president. H. W. Orr of Lincoln, vice

engine down, got out the sandpaper
and the emory, and toiled for several

hours. Late yesterday afternoon he

had the motor all assembled again
and today he will put on the track for

a few brief tests before making his

attempt to lower the record Sunday.
The twenty-fiv- e mile record which

Eddie will try to break is now held
t... SiMiMf rAVtA '. Ramer fian

Washington, July 7. Growing con-

ditions during June improved the

prospects of the wheat and oats

crops. The Department of Agricul-
ture in its July crop report today
forecast the combined crop of winter
and spring wheat at 759,000,000

battels, which- is 44,000,000 bushels
more than predicted last month, and
increased the estimate of the final

yield of oats to 1,317,000,000 bushels,
or 62,000,000 bushels more than fore-
cast in June. ,

A slight increase in the area plant-
ed to corn this year was reported,
and a crop of 2,866,000,000 bushels,
which with favorable conditions might
exceed last year's 3,055,000,000 bushel
record crop, was forecast. The con-
dition of corn was reported as slightly
better than last year on July 1, but
was about 2 per cent below the
ten-ye- average condition for July 1.

Some other crops also will be
smaller than they were last. year.
That is due principally 'to a Reduction
in acreage. Winter wheat shows a
decrease of 18.6 per cent in acreage,
spring wheat, a reduction of 8.2 per

president, and W, t. bhaler of Omaha,
secretary.

The 1917 tournament will be held
at Lincoln, according to ore tent nlans. July Glearing Salesand will require a full week of play.

titA th di.tanr in, 17:30.40 at Ifl- - ' Friday's taara, -
., '' CHAMPIONSHIP FLIOHT.

.Third Rounddianaoolis with a Stuti in 1914. Rick To fhe Assurance of Dependable' Merchandise and Service We Safe-- ,
;

' ly Add the Best Value Obtainable. , :

is confident he can beat this mark to
a frazzle because the Omaha track is

...nnil. than Indtanannlia

dicated yield, 15.1 bushels per acre,
compared with 18.3 last year and 12.5,
the 1910-1- 4 average. '

All wheat: Condition, 79.9 per cent
of a normal, compared with 77.7 on
June 1, 87 on July 1 last year and 82.8,
the July ten-ye- ar average. Indicated
yield, 14.9 bushels per acre, compared
with 16.9 last year and 14.4, the 1910--

and Rick believes his car is superior

Jack Sharp, Omaha Flald elub, boat Jamaa
Allen, Omaha Flald elub, I op and I.

B. H. Sprague, Omaha Country olub, beat
Frank llala, Omaha Flald elub, twenty
holea.

Ralph H. Patera, Omaha Country elub,
beat W. N. Chamber!, Omaha Country elub,
S ap and 4.

Sara Reynelda, Omaha Field elub, beat
Clarence ePtera, Omaha Country elub, I up Wheat remaining on farms on July

to the one Barney looieu. ;

While Rickenbacher's attempt to
lower the record wilt be the feature
attraction of the Sabbath afternoon,
he will not be the only driver on the
track. Pete Henderson, his tiny team-

mate, will be out to clip oft a few
Pm alan tore down his

ana l. .

e

B. H Spratue. Omaha Country elub, beat
Jack Sehrp. rield club, 1 up.

Ham Reynolda, Omaha Field club, beat

motor yesterday and says he'll make Ralph at. Patera, Country elub, up and 1.

.. PRESIDENT FLIOHT.
Third Round J'
Hal Brady beat J. J. Fltaserald, I up.
Art Taylor bea V. R. Oould. S up and I.
C. M. Rloharda beat L. C, atarey, 1 up.

Mr. Rickenbacher ao some tan Hus-

tling to lick him. 1 '

1. U ,lui vnrtpa naif a dozen
other machines will be ready to take

Albert Calm beat Maynard Swarta, I up

Suits, Coats l Silk Dresses
Garments such as we sell cannot be sold as

cheap as those manufactured for "Special
Sales, " which are usually expensive at any

', v- 'rprice.;.. ;v y
v

Women who really want something very
desirable and stylish will find our prices, in
many cases, less than is asked for inferior
merchandise.

,
Suits Coats

One-Ha- lf Off Regular Prices
' (Jersey Knit and Raincoats Excepted. )

the track Sunday. 'All or ine cars
which will race at Sioux City this aft- -
ernoon will express to Omaha to-

night so as to arrive Sunday morning.
The Harkness cars; the two Delages
and the Pusunj the Duesenbergs and
the Crawfords are among the ma- -
-- !.:.. in (mm the vil1aoe un

and S. p, i
I

0. M. Richards beat Albert Ceha, op
and i. .

Art Taylor beat Hal Brady, I up.
SICRKTARTI FLIOHT.

Third Round
X. M. Raymond beat Ray Taylor, 1 up.
Moahar Colpataar beat B. , O'Neill, 1 up,

twenty.one holea .
W, B. Sharer beat B. aiattery, nv and I.
Ouy Furay beat H. B. Roae, default.

the stream. They will all be able to
start humming aundsy atternoon.

Darin Rrnta. it is believed, wilt ar
Monher Oolpatser beat I. K, Raymond, S... .a4bw krmrAina .tn reoortl

from Chicago, be left the Windy city

Laces
One-Ha- lf Price

Fine quality hand-mad- e

Cluny Laces and Inser-

tions, also cream Venise
Bands that sold from 25c
to $10 per yard .

Saturday Price

Art Dept.
Specials

Center Piecesand
Scarfs, stamped on pure
white linen, sold regularly
at 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50

Saturday V2 Price
1 Parasols
New shapes,; including

many beautiful Oriental nov-

elties lots of the black and
white combinations, all the
new shades of green, blue,
brown and purple, as well
as the plain blacks, white,
and pongee. ; ;

We make a specialty of
children's, parasols; 25c to
$3.00 each.: "'w i 4

last night headed tor ummi in ue
event that he has no work to do on
his motor, Resta probably will take a
snoi ai tne iwcmj-.iTc"- iw...
with Rickenbacher.

TEUTONS BEATEN

IN THREE GREAT
'

up and 4.
Ouy Furay beat W. B. Shefar, up and S.

l , CONSOLATION FLIGHT.
Round

William Falaom beat Fred Clarke, Jr.,
S up.

Kins Denman beat Fay Porter, t up.
June. Abbott beat Phil Powna, I up.
Blaine Young beat H. C Sumney, default.

William Foleom beat Klnv Denmaa, 1 up.
Blalna Touna beat June Abbott, S up.

VICB PRESIDENTS FLIOHT.
Second Round
8, W, Carder beat H, W. Orr, 4 up and I.
O. W. Davla beat W. O. Fraaer, 4 up and I.

Lyman JluCoanell beat W, a. Nlcholion,
I up. ,''''"Kd Tracy beat q. J. Balrd, 1 up.

Seml.Flnala
O. W. Davla beat I. W. Carder, I up and 1.

Ed Tracy beat Lyman MeConnell, i up
and . .

DIRECTORS" FLIOHT. ,

Second Round '

BATTLES IN EAST

Silk Gloves ;
Elbow and .

length gloves Saturday at
Clearing Prices. 7

Length Silk
Gloves, white only,
regular $1.00 quality,
Saturday, per pair, .79c.

Fownes' : Elbow Length
Silk. Gloves in black and
evening shades, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50 quali

(Caatbuea freei eace 1.)

Men's Furnishings
Wear . Soft Summer Collars

for July comfort; Silk at
25c, madras and pique,
at 15c '.

Sport Shirts in plain white
or colored stripes, $1.50
each.

Sport Ties, to match, 50c ea.
Half Hose r How's your

stock of silks? Inter-
woven, Wayne Knit, Onyx
and Eiffel makes are
shown here,' plain colors,
also many fancies; 35c to
$1.50 per pair.

O. B, Moier beat C. C Allison, Jr. 1 UP.

THE STORE OF THE TOWN

Browning King & Co.
OUR

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

Men's and Young Men's

Fancy Spring Suits
'v- - STARTS; r v. ; ;rv'?

SATURDAY
- This store will not have any "mark-

ups" and "mark-downs- " for half-- .
, price sales, i't.

This store will not have any seconds
or rejected merchandise for sale pur-

poses. v

This store will have for sale its
REGULAR STANDARD MER-
CHANDISE. : carrying our unre- - r

tricted guarantee, at liberal reduc- -'

tions, in order to clean its stock. .

We have nothing but fresh merchan-- i
dise to offer, and we are willing for
you to be the judge. I

' IN OUR ' '

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
' WE OFFER . .

BOYS' SPRING CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS AND HATS
. -

'.v,V;(-- AT LIKE

. LIBERAL REDUCTIONS

Big Reduction on Men's Furnishings '

BROWNING KING & CO.
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

nineteen holea.
Don Stewart beat H. W. Dunn, 1 up.

' B. OrlRlth beat Harry Koch, default.
S. R. McKelvle beat & Doherty, I UP

and I.
a .

Don Stewart beat C. B. Moeer, st up.
a. R. MoKelrla beat B. Orlltlth, 1 up.

ties, Saturday, pair, 96c. jM Young Man's Lilt Saved. '

Columbus, Neb.,1 July 7. (Special
Telegram.) Robert Kent, a young;
man i years om, came very near
drowning this evening at 6:30 o'clock
at McPherson's lake, near this city.
Had it not been for the timely as-

sistance of Lloyd Cassin he would
have drowned. ;

, , , , f ,.''
Farmer Seriously Injured. '

Beatrice. Neb., lulv 7. CSnecial

KING BEDDEO'S

the resumption of the offensive
in the foregoing statement, are

described in an earlier official com--

munication as follows: '

''Last night the enemy heavily bom-
barded our new positions at Bernaf-fu- y

and Montauban and near La
Boissel! using, in some places,
Ischrvri. jry shells. Eastward of .Lt
Boisselle, 'after severe fighting, in
which the enemy i suffered heavy
casualties, ,

' we . captured - another
trench on a front of 1,000 yards,
where we are now firmly estabushed.

' : "Southwest of Thiepval a, deter-
mined attack on our new lines was
completely crushed.

"The enemy's artillery was particu-
larly active in the Loos salient and
opposite Hulluch. Our artillery
shelled the enemy's communication
trenches and billets it varom places.
We successfully sprang two mines,
opposite Auchy and Hulluch."

Russ Take Two Towns, '

Petrograd, July 7. (Via London.)
Following up their advance in the

region of the lower Styr th Russians
have occupied two villages and a rail-

way station. The war office an-

nouncement of today says that the
villagi-- s of Komarow and Grady and
the railway station of Manevitchi arc
now in Russian hands. .,

These three points art in the region
to the west of Czartorysk, where
there hat been violent fighting for

Telegram.) W. C. Summers, a fsrm-e- r
living west of town, waa seriously nee

injured toaay tn a runaway, when he
was dragged 100 yards in front of the
sickle-ba- r of a binder in the wheat
field. . .x.

' vTaldng Big Chancei
' ft is a great risk to travel without

Today
The biggest Sale' Event of the year! The time when1

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and, Diarrhoea Remedy, as this
preparation cannot be obtained on the
trains or steamships. Attacks of
bowel complaint are often sudden and
very severe, and everyone should go
prepared for them. Obtainable every-
where. Advertisementseveral day,, the Germans having

every summer garment takes leave at ridiculously low prices.
I've put the knife into prices so deep that all other sales fade
into oblivion when compared with this one.' And listen! No
matter how little you pay for anything during this sale, you
can still take advantage of my usual LIBERAL CREDIT
TERMS. ELMER BEDDEO. - .

All Former Prices Forgotten in a
Determination to Effect a Quick Sale

Wanted Knme Wnr Aile l

change for lots of answers. Phone
lhe Bee.

MEWS SUITS LADIES SUITSOn the Eighth Day of July Your choice of 35 Ladies'
Suits, previously sold up to1 50 i50Your choice of 95 Men's

Suits, broken lines, worth
as high as $25 ; Clearance

thrown in heavy reinforcements to
check the. Russian advance toward
the important strategic position of
KoveL The Manevitchi station is
fourteen miles west of Czartorysk, on
the railway lint between Sarny and
KoveL Komarow and Grady are
southwest of Czartorysk. A German
retirement in this region waa an-

nounced in Berlin today,
Bsttlc in Progress. ;

Berlin, July 7. (Via London.)
The result of heavy engagements that
were in progress all last night, both
north and south of the River Somme,
was not unfavorable to the Germans,
the war office announced today.

' The official statement regarding
operations on the western front says:

"On both sides of the Somme live-

ly engagements continued through-
out the night, not unfavorable for us.
South of Contalsmaison, Hem and

' Estrees witnessed the most severe
fighting. i

"East of the Mease, French attacks
delivered on a wide front against our
positions on the Froide Terre ridge
and in the woods southwest of Fort

$4o.uu; in this clearance
sale, at, choice, only. ......sale only.pnee . . . . .

Bargains for WomenBargains for Men
All Our Men'e Regular Man's Palm Beach Suits,

aWlJWiO$18.80 Sttlli, 1 1 0 Cfi
(aU,

Which Is Saturday, at 8:30 A. M.

Place: Thomas IGIpatrick & Co .Douglas St.

A Uttle the Best SHOE SALE of this Wonderful Year
A SPECIAL Purchase of Women's LOW SHOES and PUMPS

'

Here are the Colors-Bron- ze, Champagne and Black.
Here the Material-Ext- ra fine, soft kid.
Here is the Style-Ma-de on the new "speedway" model.

Woman's Beautiful Silk
Wauts, worth iff no
to$3.2S,at....al.a70

."u,
. $3.98

Kur.,eko,M" $1.75

Women's Shantung Silk
Sport Suits, worth $38,

;.;.S17.50
Wtnu'i Stunning
Sport Suits, formerly

ir:"....$5.95
Women's Genuine Palm
Beech Suits, regular

.owt':.:, $7.50
Womta'i Beautiful
Summer Dresses, newest
modala, fine materiala,
worth to $18, AO
choice, at aPO.TO
Women's Summer Coata,

All Our Man's Regular

All Our Men'e Regular

$16.50

All Our Man's Regular

OS?$19i0

Man's $3.80 Straw Hate,
II shats, re 1 AC

ducad to sell ntvletej
Men'a 78 Work Shirts,
reduced for this

only . . ..... " C

All Our $1.00 Men's
Shirts, in this CQ
sale, choice...... OfC
Men's 75c Caps, hi this

PalmD L ..".aw ciom,
$4.98oruMfiy $

mrif
Here Is another Versailles, a beautiful black kid with white piping. - So ap-
propriately named that if you have ever seen the founta

!.:y Fever Prep:red35
tt u vtultF hnjwrtaat to nflliou at nf.lertre. Be prepared by ealliac en roar
aruiflat or wrlttat m lor a battle at
WiUrriNaV Coot'. Har Ferer Relief,

a poeltlve and aon.lnjarloua raliat lot
HAY t'EVKB ar ROSE COLD.
For gala at all One ttoraa ar naUae

la roa diraet spaa raaaipt at II. St,
Write far FaawUet,

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CASPER, WYOMING, U. S. A.

All Our Man's $3 Fait
Hate, go in thie tjl AO

- - - w fMe WV MWUW- -
ful gardens Imagination will hark you back, so that you will see Louis and his ..39cclearance, at

only .......,aaivvaala at..

Wo'. Silk DrcaMs, hte

E5.?:..$9.75
Mlddr Bleaeea, aaade al ftae

5.....:;..;.;79c
All Oar LaoW Hair Caeda

Men's ' 80s Belts . and Women's LingerieAll our Men'a '$2.80
Felt Hats, - tfl AQ

lauiea wanaenng up ana aown enjoying the music and the gayety only possiblein that extravagant and profligate age. This Versailles Shoe has high Louis Walats, worth toSuspenders, all "JQ,, .79cwav. $1.80, at...isit.....i.i1'1 reduced to a sate at Half rrlca. -

iiecia, whii smau ue iasiemngs. renect in con-

struction,, charming in style, elegant in quality.
They are the ACME of attractiveness. Every
shoe in this purchase made for the highest class
trade. Made to Bell at $6 and $7 pair. Saturday

Boys' auns, sues, s saj, wens io ojj c l uiria vreaaea, suea o to 14, worth to f f
$6.00, on aale now at. . JOaOU $4.80, at 95c and . Oi7C
.

' ' Above list is only a sample of the many bargains. Remember, everything, in
the itock is included. Come Saturday and get choice of styles.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY AT 8 A. M.
$3.95

' I,

THE UNION
FOUNDRY COMPANY

I1M JACKS0N ST.
Maw Oeea far Baeeaeee. Caa tract fa,and an. Wta eiqr ana antal-Saa- wee

SOFT CRAY IRON CASTINGS.
Wiae women will be
fitted in the morninf.
In the afternoon not
easy to find a teat

Your Credit
IS GOOD

141 7 Do ugl as Street
ASMIet pina una f aural

111 i a- - nTerP.akdriaa'

'

y4j.naj jii:a -


